
By Tolo&jrzijpl^L.
English Elections.

"LONDON, .Tiüy 22.-Thc. efbctionsare
nearly over. ("2!i members have been
returned to the House of Commons.
The liberal gain is now twenty-four.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, August 2.-One hun¬

dred and two pariions, all of the
twenty thousand dollar class, were

yestenlay granted by the President.
Over two hundred applications were
received.
There is good authority for statingthat the sweeping assertions of the

Haleigh Progress, scattered broadcast
yesterday over the country, through

- the agency of tho associated press,
denouncing what it termed the reck¬
less exercise of the parclouiug power
by President Johnson to tho Confede¬
rate leaders, ure without foundation.
The .statement, therefor;.», that large
numbers ol pardoned rebels were
banded together in North Carolina
to defeat Gov. Holden and oppose the
Federal authorities, cannot be true.
The story that Cen. Kirby Smith

was taken piisoner, with his forty
companions, l>y the Mexican Govern¬
ment, turns out to bo untrue. Tin
Genend arrived safely at Monterey,cud after restinga few days, pushed
on for the city of Mexico.

* The New Orleans '¡'fines Browns¬
ville correspondent, who received tin
original statement from one of Corti
nus' staff, says: I now learn that ;

young mun, who was formerly aid-do
camp on Magruder's staff, hus just ar
rived at Matamoros, from Montereynod that he pronounces the whoh
.story a canard, lie said the party hai
no artillery, rifles or train: that the;
were unmolested by Federal or ?»Ioxi
eau authority, and that they arrive*
at Monterey in safety. Ko also sayKirby Smith "..vas hurd ap for moneya:i<j! was compelled to borrow ïi'.V»
from a gentleman named freston, a
Mouton v.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.-The »S/'/rprn
nonnees the reports <>;' the impending collision on t he Kio Grande to b
untrue, ;:s well as the story that rein
forcements.have been sent to Texas 1
repel the enero:vmmonts of ibo Frene*
troops, lt is quito certain that th
Government has no knowledge of an,tn cible in that section.

CtiiiXKss nv THE PRESIDENT.-Pres:
dent Johnsou is suffering from a bil
lions attack, though it presents n<

thief serious. . He» has .received n
visitors 'since Saturday, and will pr<bably receive none during Hie reniai»
dor of the week. In consequence »

his illness the regular cabinet meetin
w¡is not held to-day.

GEX. DICK TAYEOH.-Gen. Die
Taylor returned this morning froi
Fortress Monroe, where it is thong!
lie had an interview with »Ti»IV. D.ivi
his brother-in-law. Whit its objet
was no one hore seems to know, lt
plain, however, that there will be i
trial of Mr. Davis for some time
come.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE..The a]
ness always displayed by tho N<
"York Iferuhl in lulling in with tl
popular current, gives importanceivs utterances as expressing the juvailing sentiments of tho. Nert
After advising the Western powers
""stand out bf the woy,1' pronouncil
upon what will happen in the impi

. liable event of their declining to
so, it. says:

Then, without warning, the Sen;
will declare war; the President v\
call for a million of men; our votera
will tah down their muskets; i
Secretary of tho Navy will provi
transports and a convoy, and bob
the news of tho declaration of v.
reaches Frunce rho first shot will
fired and the first battle won. Af
Mexico will come Canada, and af
Canada will come Cuba. The cm
will be heard, like llora.-e's thurn!
from a clear sky. England, Frai
sind Spain, muy combine, or they n

lililí ns separately, but the result
either case will be thc sumo. 1

Maru Napoleon, Palmerston und 2
vue/, of these facts of the future in 1
boït possible spiritand in the inter«
of peace. For the same reason
urge them to accept the adjustm*
we propose. The end will bo
sauie; ic is simply a inuit'ref che
.with them how we shall reach it,
treaty or by war. The American ppie have just shown how sincere tl
wen- in'saying the Union must
preserved. They are equally sim
in the statement that the Mon
doctrine must be maintained.

J-hi association of Northern copiists propose to louse m .* nf the Soi
cm railroads for a numbe* of yeIn case their proposition isaccepdie roads will be pitt iv. comporder. -

John Anderson, my Jo.
This exquisite ballad, constructed byRobert Burns out cf a- dilWrcnt and oouie-

what exceptionable lyn'-, has always left
something to bo wi.died and regretted; it is
not complete, but who would venture ta
add to a song of Burns? As limns left it,it runs thus:

John Anderson, my jo, John,
When we wqyc lir.u acqnent,Your locks were like the raven,Your bonnie '.»row was luvet:

But now your brow is bald. Tloho,Your locks arc Uko the surov:
But hlcssings on your busty pow,John Anderson, my j".
John Anderson, my j<», John,Wo clamb th" hill thcglthcr;And ninny a canty day, John,

We've hail wi' anc anither;Now we maun totter down, John,
tylt hand ia hand we'll go.

And sleep thegithcrat 'In- loot,
.lohn Aiai: rson, i.iy jo.

Fine as this is. it doc ; not quito satisfy a
contemplative mimi; win n one has gone so
far, bc lo..|<s and longs f >r sonic! liing more

m. thing i/oieV t\rj'nni"f tiivhiil. Many
a read« rof iiurns must lc,v.- Ult this, and
it is quite pr 'ia ldc that many have au. inpl¬ied to supply thu dcli'ùoncy: hut wc hu-.w of
only <.,/,<. nuwsw in so hazardous an experi-mcnt. 'i'iiis is ¡liv added verse:

Joh.i Ami« l's my jo, John.
Win n we have slept tlmgitlicrTin- sleep that a* maun sh ep. John,We'll walo- wi' am- anither:

And in t he hetti ;- world, .lola:.
Nae sorrow shall wc know:

Nor tea.- wc 'er shall part awaiti,John And. rson, 'cy j >.

Simple, touching, true .a tiling wanting,and nothing to spare: prc. i-, y harmonizingwith the original stanzas, anti improvingthem bv the fact of compl'-at.g them. Tiiis
ptietical achh-vem.-nt is atlriiuttcd to Mr.
(.charles Gould, a gentleman ol' our u.v.a.Whose life has been i-biolly d.-voted to th«
siieeivssl'nl combination of iigures hut not
lignrcs of rhetoric. Th«; verse was written
so.ac years ago, bul i; lias m>i hi;,'terto
found its \va\ into print: yet it well tl«.-««-rvcs
to ;". incorporated v. ii h i.e erigifai son" in
any future edition of J,aras' paces, and uv
hope s .me publisher will a> on this sug-gestion.-Jlutitv Journal.

j ?-^.-.-^ - i
KENTUCKY ELECTION-.? !n view of

the approaching election in Kentucky,
a proclamation luis been published byCoverno* Bramlette. ¡nu! a military¡order hau been issiteti by Ooiieral
t'.ilnier. commanding the nut ional
troops in the Shoe, wnvjiing personswho have born«' arms in favor ol" the
rebellion, or assisted it in any maimer,against attempting;to vota, in violation
of the State law specially prohibitingI their exorcise of this pris il. go.

CONFISCATION IN FLOUIOA SCSI-EXI»-
EU.- Acting Attoraey-Oetiora] Ashton
iias directed the United States î hstric!
Attorney for tiie Northern Di itrio, ol'
Florida to suspend the side nf eiintis-.
cated lands advertised to com«' oil' ut
Jacksonville, August Tia. until th.«
arrival of (iov. Marvin in Florida,and lie can be consulted in regard to
these eases.

Newborn, North Car 'lina, prior to
tho war had a population ol' six thm:-
sand, but is now 1 he largest city in tho
State, having increased the number of
its inhabitants to thirty thousand.
The Northern olom eu i s of labor ¡md
capital are sir. mgly represented. Two
hew daily pup: rs are to appear in the
autumn.

I NEGROES "LEAVING KENTUCKY.- Tho
Louisville J)'?.,/?-v/.' estimates that
over sixty thousand slaves have
crossed over the Ohio Uiver, under
«reu. Palmer's psissos, since the 1st of¡May. At this rate tho whole slave
population «d' Kentucky will '*p:issawav" in less than o:io year.
Tho (iovornmont pays a rent of

il.i"ilKI per montli «or Ford's Theatre,
and reserves the righi «d' purchase for
$100,00!). Tho budding is to be u ed
as a depository <u rein ! archives.
Cen. Lee is reported to lu" at the

'Clifton House, Niagara Fills, and it
is supposed that Yallar.digham (who
passed through Detroit <>n Tuesday)
was on his way fo the same point.
The Siamese Twins (Chang and

F.ng) annoiuico in th«> Northern
papers, that having lost nil their pro-
porty, they are compelled to exhibit
themselves again.
The Chariest.,n post ofiioe bas h. en

removed to the Pavilion Hotel.
PIXERAIJ I '. V et'AT IC ".'.

Thc D-iciids and acpi:ii:it¡iu> « s of J. \V.
and Elizabeth MeC'a: «itt, are invited to
attend thc funeral s. ?.-.'.cry: of their little
daughter. KIMMA, in thc Baptist Church,
THIS M'JKNTNG, at I o'clock,
-..-.--

Copartnership.
\1 T., the undersign! .1, have l'irmcil aY> COPAilTXl-dtSlili'. under the stvk
oí .-si MONS' K KKllüíSdN. for tiie pmpi'..-uf conducting the Gigo, lo ¡Y, |>i;y (¡Ot ii).;
and GKNEKAL COMMISSION 111 Sf.N'bSS,and won lil respectfully solicit thc patroling,of our friends and tin- public.

TON SIMONS.
J AS. S. fcl.tb »NS.
.CHAS. KEltitlSON, Ja.
OX HAND.

I A lot <>1 li.ic FAMILY rLÔUB, by the
barrel or pound; a choice assortment of
GHOCEBIES; also, a select stock of D1ÍYj GOODS. SIMONS' .v lOili.'tSON,j Asseudily street, opposite Cata drab

p--M- ii nil m irjin "fiwim II n mm

CA LL A T !

C. B. Jenkins'
S 3jj Jfv- JS| j

Assembly Street,
Tll'i;!) !>? »>ll J'Uo XT TE2iDLEK>X.
A 10 IO

l<>itgi nc. Boiler, «Sîc., for Sale.

ryy.'.V. EXOIXR, UOTLKIÏ, STTAFTINa,1 Ac. e<illi:ec!etl with tin; Winnshi'Vo
S,.-:uu Mill, will he sold at private sal", it'
early application b»* made. 'J in- Kcgine is
.ju-bo.-.-..- i».wer. marie by Sutton. Philadel¬
phia: the Keilor has a. number of thu s, do¬
si-.;,...i origimdlj t'<»r « steamboat. The
(louring atnl Shaft i sig. »Ve., will he disposedof with tlie Km::!." ami boiler. Applv to
lb A. BUCHANAN, Wi-msiv rt., S. C.
Aug lo 2*

Fresh Groceries., Sec.
VFPESil SUIT].Y of GP.OCKl.UlS just

opened. ¡mil for sah- a s.cheap as eau be
laid ia tho city, for rash or barter bar eotm-
tr\ prodttec anil provisions. Cd! aud see
liefere luirch.asia;: elsewhere, as my objee!is t<> sill low nae. "readv sale ami short
oroiits.*'

1 will tush atb-nd. with despatc h, to the
sales of any PKoViSIoNS thai may he for¬
warded to m.-, tm.! account for er remit as
ordered. UKO. I.. I'll VIT.
Assi-mhlv street, ea.- .loor from Kieidiiud.
Aug Kl iß'

?rover2sme:st Olaiins
AM)

ArTUCiTIOSS F01Î PARDON,
rpm' subserib-r respectfully offers to the
I i-iti/.i i.s ..1' th: Sl.it e bis »! tent ion in all
matters pertaining to ( it >Y Kit N M l-lNT
.'AIMS áud AITI.ICATIONS l td! PAK-
(;ON.

All applications for pardon, under 1 lie
e.e. jil..I s: étions of tile I r. sil 1. 11 ! "s \lti-
I» .-ty I'm. h.matioti, masi I...- ia tie- fortn of
a. p<'tition. stating ila- e:;eepttels or excep¬tions, and aeremj>aniid h..:h hy the oath
prescribed and wit ii th" approval oj thc
Provisional i inventor of lin- State.
The subscribí !'!.;i -nts. ;;t th. .- onetime,hi.- er.nl a- ATTOll.NKV AT KAW.I

U K .1. (¡AYEií,12 Chapel sir Charleston, S. C.
i All papers in i.'ue St:tte%eopy three

times and s. at bills to W. .1. ti. Anglo:!

Ï!ÏE OKAXGEBl RG AX!) OOLIIHBÍ \

Stage Line
SKA'DS A í'AUbTAíill ob

CZ?i ... A.Sl'IÜNtr WACtiÑ to orang«-
1-." ?'.-bur:: a: '.' p. ia. Tuesdays,

Tim: .-.? .i vs :;.! 1 Saturdays,making ennneetioji with Charleston trains
th-- following morn;: g.
On arrival of train eu Monday, Weiiues-

dav and Pr: lav, a \ hide st:: t i.- for Colum¬bi:!, l'or passa re. apj.lv lo .1. it. KOWEES
or M. COPPIN, a: lac störe .{' P. M. Stokes.
Pi hi .-t rect. Ace. lo t htm:!*

Coiuniiiia ?l:»Ie A; aiU'iity,
C/tt.<s¡ciil nail Miflcitiitt;«:! S.-}"..;>

rsi: I !.'. ?.\ereises of this !.? titutioit \« i P. h.-1 !?. a:n. d oe MONDAY, the ! Uh inst.
Tlc* subscriber;! having I..-ii cie.-Ted jointprincipals of thc above fits-dation, r.?.-,..<?:-
fahy inform thc people nf the St:.f South
C..dina, tba: a thorough course of cdI thin, h ell scientific and classical, wiii be
ptU'sined, and that the y«»!lth nf the Statej .. io arc placed under '.heir care, will ri eeivo
lh beta-tits of careful instruction titting,
'..i. tu ! .: «.::!,. :. a mercantile or prof» .-,.- Ional
! fe.
/The V ar will bc divide.1 into three terms.

Th«- .'.rsi o riimmvii e eu the isl «.i .Tartu-

s<;-.i!i.l to eommetu-'c on to 1st nf M ¡iv and
end on the üb-: >ir Angusr. The third mhfonuncnc!' eu the 1 -1 of S. pi ember ami

j em! eu the :i!st Í December.
Tin-re will ¡»a three vacations of two

J Frölich Whôïr.rs; iliighVh a ,.! Mathetnati-
cal. twenty p.?ü) dollars,
Ap ilieat ions .-a I..- made lo eithi r of the

prince ...ls c.: Columbia*
i -i. P.. Wi! I PI.

¡1. s. THOMPSON.
Columbia. August "J. Lsilô.

: -

Th.- Trnst.es of thc Columbia Mah-
Academe congratulate tia- public upon th«'ai-ceiisio'ti ..:' Maj. J. 1!. White nial < 'a].:, ll.
S. Thompson, t.. tia- nll'icc of principals of
ibis institution. Maj. White was Sitpi-rin-tondent of the Charleston Citadel .'?et.i. mywhen it was bro icu no lo the events nf the
war. v.el both Capt. Tlmñipson and himself
wt'Vi Professors m '.lc Institution. Their
laiown tibiliiv aaa experience, both in
tea«'liing and girt nim.'llt, OVnmise thc bes,
results p. the public ia theil' ]»r-.-;i ut .:n«ler-
iahi. ". Vf. 1'. D.uSMTSSUîîK,'
Aug 10 tbs2 Prcsitlent Trustees.

i.i>iESTOSK spîî i \<;s

FEHLE HIGH SCHOOL,
>/'.: UTA xiiruc s. c.

I Trams.
E. r Tinu v/' /.>. ir Mont!,*, Ptninhle inj .h/r.'O'Cf'.

ÎNSTPt'C i'!t )N- llnglish Dcpartments.:?20
Pe.ard. litchi hag Washing and Fuel. -lo

I Ai lisie-Pittite. 2:>
(¡Hitar. Pi
Vocal (special lessons). Kl
Use of Piano. ..;

French, C. rm m or Ittihan, ach. ir.
Drawing and Painting. lt;
Primary Department. 1^
No charges besides the ai..»vc will be

madí ia c nuieetion with the Stdionl, exceptfor books atc! stationery aetnr.llv used.
Thc Sd.1 will h" V -o-., ned l'or a'term of
Cur mouths, on WEDNESDAY, August 16.
Payne-id- e.wt be made in money, provisions
or cotton, at old prices. Each boarih r must[bring one pair oisWts, om pair.if t.iUowhbai -.s, tow, 's, !-. r ar" "p j lights.1WM. UBilb, LL.D.', Principtl.Auc Pi

Charleston Advertisements.
STATE MMMDI I WM

?N7^r-Ä.K^,vT,ED -

BON L'S O.F THE STATE OF ALABAMA,
lionels 'ol' tho Slut« ut Georgia,

lîoaila <.< thc Stine ot' Soutli Carolina.
B<>;,ils m' tho Stat«; of North Carolina.
Ki.nd- of the Stat«! of Tennessee.
Bonds of th« State of Virginia.

A ' IS« >,
Memphis ami Charleston Railroad Bonde.
Mian]>his and '. '.härtesten Railroad Coupons.Memphis anti Charleston Railroad Stock.
Apply Jo WM. li. HERIOT «V CO.,

li inters and (c ow al Agents.
No. 2«.>"J King tr« et, Charleston, ¡á. C.

Aug :i ii*

ADAMS, FROST & CO.,
CHA liLESION. S. C..

VRE prepare«! '..> sell COTTON <>r PRO-
HUCK m Ch.arh'stOn, New York or

Liverpool, as may bs n;..s; advantagci'its;
and t«i mah«: liberal advances on consign¬ments to tin-lil. Tiley W:l¡ furnish planters
as far as po ?!!,!.. the usual facilities.
Aug s V»

. f. II. KAOGETT «Si CO.,
Kivctors ;>:?<( Cmtim issioil W«r«lii! nts,

.! :>(;;? !.-> snmi uv/,i /«./.;
CH VRLESTON. S. < \

CIELE in Ihis Market, or ship e> New york
\J or bo -rp. ml. both Long and Xh««rt Kul¬
pi.- »'OT i'o>;. Liberal advances on ship¬ments, ami ¡vfurns i.iade in gobi or tiva-
surv m«tos. as instructed.

X. li. KAOOETT. !.. M. SPEIGHTS.
Aug s -¿ii

MiK-Hiilvcy Tor Sat«-.

\LL the machinery lvoiiired in thc ma¬
nufacture ol' COTTON OINS. GHAIN

TllKKSHEKS. AC.. p< rf« oily rn-,., ami iii
complete running or« 1er. c. çiiist i¡:g nf

ON'". Eil.HT IIOPSK POWER STE^M
K.M. INK. with Boiler, Shafting, Tub-vs,Jîclts. Ac. c miph te.
One Iron Planer,
" Wood Planer,
" 'I urning bathe,
" Corn Mill.
'. Sinai! « 'irclllar Saw.

This um.-hiui r;. has n<-ver been used: is
near l lu- < treeiix ¡ll«- a nd i in bia Ka dread,
and can be pinchas -.I cheap thc owner
having bc«-n 'oiled in the war. It can either
he removed or th.- building anil land ran be
rent«.«! ami the business, h-ng established,
cont inned. Address

'. E. CHICHESTER,Kcal K-datc Ib-ok.-r, Charleston.

C- ES. Chichester"
BKA!, IWTJTK UKOKKU,

is uno m STU KI-IT, ruA ULESION.
VGENT lor thc purchase and sal. of

lt EAL ESTATE in any of thc Southern
Stati-s.

Al.so.
For the REPAIRING, RENTING. «vc, of

cit> pr iperty.
owners «d' p-opcrty in Charleston, un¬

avoidably detained tn thc upcountry, can
have their property taken care of and

^promptly a tf ..niicd to by sending to above
a Power ot' Attorney, to assume control of
thc sam.-, until th«-owner's return. Infor-
illation as to thc condition of property in-
jurel by sholls, and oth.-rwiao, wiih |.roha-hh expense ot' repair; cg. sent on application.

i ii' Wa.iled to ptuvhasc, tor parties
S'-, il"; ¡lives! limul of Ke;il Estate, in South
Carol na. M vera'. PLAN i ATIONS. in woik-
ing onl.-r. in thc upp«r portion of the State.

Willis &, Chisolm,Ki«elovs, <'m:imïssïo»i M. r« li:ints,
I Xh SI ! Jm I Xi I .\<: EX 'I'S. *

OI KI. K, MII.I s UiUTSK,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

K. wit.i tr.. A. a. cinsoi.M.
l\"r! KI. atti iiil tn tho purchase, sale ami
TY shiomcni (to mn mn and donii'stic

ports) f COTTON, P.ÏCE, LUMBER,
NAVA!, STORES; tn the collection of Bra ft s,Purchase and Sale of all Securities. Con-
siglllUetltS of Vessels solicited.

KKFKItS To:
Messrs. John Fraser A Co., Charleston

s.e.
Me: srs. Geo. W. Williams A Co., Charles¬

ton. S. ( '.
M< srs. George A. Hoph-v A Co., Chiirles-

toa, S. C.
Georg-- Schley.'Esq., Augusta, Ga.

Messrs. ( lark. I lodge ,\ Co., New York.
.Messrs. Murrav A Nephew, " "

M. E. W.'Cîark A ('.'."Philadelphia,
Messrs. Pendergast, l'onwick &? Co., Bal¬

timore, Ml.
Messrs. Sa mu«-1 Harris A: Sons, Baltimore,

I Md._Aug s 26

Fire- Insurance-
j TIPPER & LASE, AGEXTS,

C//.Î ULKSTOX, S. C.

1> EPRESEN i' lio- following first-class and
\ iiin'.oubt-.'tl companies of Now York

1 'V.Y'I i;l V INSURANCE COMPANY.
P1IOKN1N FIRE INSURANCECOMP'NY,
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
\. ;'i ¡in aggi'i'gatc cash capital of over

FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
Risks tai,, n on liberal terms, and losses

prompt b paid in Charleston.
I A;.- '.:.-'st mas fruin the interior must be
accompanied by a plat, and full description
ol' thc property to be insured, showing all
extol md exposures to lire,

j s. Y. TUPPER. A. A. LANE.

THAIvriTfiX'S STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
7! EAST HA )', CÜA HLESION, S. C.,
"ITTHdjgivc attention to the forwardingW of COTTON 0, N, w Vei k ami Europe,
and will imo ¡\, and forward goods from
abroad consigned to parties in thc interior
of this State. Advances made on produce
consigned to Arthur I .cary, Esq., New York.
A full stock of GROCER!ESalw; /son hand
and for sale at the lowest market raies.
Fay Brothers' SURERIOR FAMILY SOAP,
in'.mart.'", lia!?'.and whole boxes, can be
.hin.n fl in .uv nuantitv Al factorv prices.

iLnctioii Sales.
BY m'RBEC WALTER.

THIS DAV, August 10, at "J¿ o'clock, will, biè
suki, at bur ûfiiuc,

Dnreans, Chans, Mattress, Cradle, Feed
Cutter, Louuge, Stoves, Tables, buckets,
Plates, i'ir-bes. Wine (Hasses, J tigs, Lamps,
Carpets, Books, Pots, Pans, Lags, Looking
Glauses, largo Boiler, Ac. Aug lu 1

Fine Bu'j'JU Ilurness.
Itv JACOB L.EVIX.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sell,
A tinely finished Top Buggy and Harness,

in lino order. Salo positive. . Aug 10 1

Sale of Homes ant). Wagons,
BY a At OB LEYIN.

T1IÍ.S MORNING, Kith instant, before my
.-torc, t will sell.

7 extra good SADDLE AND HARNESS
HOUSES.

.2 light TWO-HORSE WAGONS.
1 light SPRING WAC!ON. AuglO 2

Columbia Gas Light Stockholder's'
Assessment.

rilHE subscriber is now nady .io receive1 the above at his «-hice, corner of Plain
and Asscmblv .-t r< els. l'a vment is required
on or betöre"MONDA V, the. 14th inst.
Aug ti JACOB LEVIN.

Zealy, Scott & Bruns,
ASSEMBLY STREET.

Flour, Xcard, Bacon.
^-.r-5.000 lbs. superior Westernf^^FLOUE.It^ybjidl I.i">t' li'-', choice BACON.V\J^OI|f (.no lbs. Kentucky LEAF

Kills prime (¡eslíen BUTTER,
.lusl reci ivcil ami in store, together with

relierai assort m.ul of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
DRUGS and MEDICINES,
¥h\Ul ARTSCLES j

.'.e.. .Vc.. A e.

Poi- sah- lo MELVIN M. COHEN.
Assembly stn-, i. West- nido,

Attg7nith2 One door from Pendleton.

40, 40, 40.
I)EIME FRESH BUTTER.

1.1'.A F LA.RD. For 40 cents por
p.unil. at the

Cb.eap Store.
Aug'.»_:t
ZEÂLY, SCOTTr¥W\S,~
Assembly Street.
Aug !) ::

3 ©
~

liAHS, SHOULDERS AND BACON.
1,000 ,^:,!;r:;:;x' -

Aug '.I :; CHEAP STORE.

Wagon for Sale.
ONE Fol il Oh" FIVE HORSE WAGON,nearh new, '.\hh Bodj and Iron Axles,suitable for harding goods or lumber. Ap-plv t.. RICHARD O'NEALE.
Aug S :ï*

(Sne"sors to HotehUiss, Fenner & Bennett,)

COM. MERCHANTS,
40 VESSEY STREET, SEW Yo RE,

AND

MEMPHIS, TEN NESSI". E.
TJIOS. FEXXElt, II. I'.l'.NNl'.TT, 11. W. BOWMAN.

Mil. T. A." TOBIN, who wa s-for a length
of thu. connected with the old firm of

Hotelikiss, Fernier & Bennett, bas an inter¬
est in tin- present linn, and will devote Ina
attention principally to tlc- State of South
Carolina. ¡Ks address will be ('huton,Emitens District. Aug ! Imo

Kol icc.-C3iiirital>lc A ppcul.
mHE ladies ol' tin- URSULINE CONVENT..L and ACADEMY are anxious to rebuild,
as speedily as possil>Io, tin edifice suitable
for th« ir Monastery and Institute, theirs
having been burned in thc general confla¬
gration of Columbia hythe United States
Army, under (icm Sherman. 0:1 the night of
February 17th. And while they an- far
from pressing their necessities on their fcl-
low-sntferers of the South, will gratefullyreceive any contributions which the friends
of cdiicatioii and religion may donate them
for mis excellent Work. Hem it 1 alices maybe made through the Express Company.Please address

rill; MOTHER SUPERIOR,
Ursuline Convent awl Academy,

Care in-. John Lynch. Columbia, S*. C.
Aug '1 Imo

BEt~^&BK
rpHF subscriber will open THIS MORN-
JL IN( i, in addition to his stock ot' < !;i

< li ; I P.S. ;.: his s t..re. corner of Canillen a nil
Bull streets, building formerly lined a.- tic;
ripper ration house, a-n assortment of ultï
( lt ii )I >S, consisting of
PRINTS, Bl.EU HED SHIRTING,
IRISH LINEN RUSSIAN DIAPER,
LINEN TOWELS, GRENADINE VEILS,
L. C. Handkerchiefs, White Cotton Hose.
Hooks and Lye-.. Hoop Skirts, Suspenders,
Ball Cord, < tc. etc.
Aug s 2» RIOTED CALDWELL.

ZEAIY, SC0ÏÏ & BRIA'S,
AS3EMDLY STULET.

Aus H 3


